Seeking: Archery Director

**Dates of Employment:** June 7th – August 17th, 2021

**Compensation:** $2,000-$5,000, Depending on Experience. (Room and Board included).

**Position Responsibilities:** We are seeking an experienced archery instructor to lead our archery program. The archery director will supervise 1-2 other archery instructors, and is responsible for ensuring safety on the range. The director will develop and implement curriculum for archery activity periods for campers ages 8-16.

**Position Qualifications:**

- Previous experience teaching archery
- Must hold or be able to obtain USAA Level 1 Instructor certification
- Excellent team player able to work & communicate with a variety of people
- Excellent organization skills, must be able to maintain condition of archery equipment
- Willingness to live on our remote 360-acre ranch for 10 weeks

**About Ramah in the Rockies:** Ramah in the Rockies is a co-ed residential outdoor adventure summer camp program located in the Rocky Mountains of Colorado. Our campers range in age from 3rd-12th grade and participate in a 2-week, or 4-week program. The Mission of Ramah in the Rockies is to nurture the character development of Jewish youth by providing them the opportunity to challenge themselves physically, intellectually and spiritually. Our rustic base camp is located on a 360-acre ranch nestled in the pristine Pike & San Isabel National Forests about 90 minutes southwest of Denver. Elevation of 8000’

**CONTACT:**
Please email your resume to Julia Chatinover, Assistant Director at juliac@ramahoutdoors.org or call the winter office at 303-261-8214 x 106.